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Sunday is St. Valentine's day.
Gen. E. V. &ise of Sumter, is at-

tending the Court.
OFF FOR FLomPs.-MIssrs. P. B.

Livingston and 'Mr. Way, w;Iah
their families. together with Mr. B. B.
DuBose, having disposed of their in-

terests in this County, left on the 5th
inst. for Florida.
A new building is being erected on

Mr. Rigby's lot. to be occupied by Dr.
W. E. Brown as a a ug store.

31rs. Mary Tobias, wife of MIr.
Friendly Tobias, died on the (th inst.
The remains were interred on Sunday
in the Oak Grove burying ground.

Mr. A. Moltrie Brailsford was ap-
pointed foreman of the Grand Jury.

Anothervaluable addition to thle so-
ciety orfManning is Miss Evrell, of
Broohlyn, N. Y., who - ill assist Miss
Virginia Ingram in her riourishing
school.
The notorious John Butler is thle

most slandered man in the County.
The numberless crimes attributed to

biu. are enough to make the celbrat-
cd Slade burst his cofi lids with en-

S. C. Dickson, of Grenville haS
procured a patent for a cotton thin-

ning machine.
A scientific man s:ys he never saw

a bald Indian. The Indians fron:
time immemorial have understood
how to manage their wives.

R B. Watson, Esq., of Ridges;pring,
killed a hog of the Buckshire breed
which weighed 69S pounds. This i;
the largest hog ever killed in Edg-
field Co.-and perhaps the largest in
the State.
"Has George ever hinted that he is

fond of you," asked the girl's mother.
"-No," she replied thoughtfuly, "amld I
doubt if he ever will. He complai-
ed last night that his corns paincdI
him, and it wasn't 10 oclock."
Judge Pressley's presence beir

necessary in Columbia on Monday, the
Court of Sessions did not convene 'till
Tuesday. The Judge's charge to the
Grand Jury was instructive and eid
Their duty was clearly defined in ref-
erence to their examination into the
coduct and offices of the public o0ic-
ials. They were remiuded that theii
duty extended to an inquiry into thiej
care taken of prisoners in the publie
Jail-all prisoners being entitled to the
necessary comforts of life.

'I he following Eills have been found~
by the Grand Jury :

'State vs. Joe Tisdale, Larceny of
hog.

Statc vs. Dave Frierson, Cow steal-
ing.

State vs. James Connnrs and Ed-
son Connors, Robbery. Larceny, as

sault with intent to ravish, and atssault
and battery.
The cases tried ar Joe Tisdiale, who

pleaded guilty-and Dave Friersonu
found not guilty.

ery ear t-
''o, said a Kentuckian in response

to a question, "1 never actually f'ought
a duel, but I came very near it once.'

'.'Tell us about it, colonel," said a
breathless listener.
"It was some years af.o, when duels

were much more common than they
are now, when a man's honor was a
sacred thing and to be defended at
any cost. I received a challenge from
a gentleman who said that I had in-
sulted him, and that I must either
make. a full apology or fight. I, being
the chllenged party, had the choice
of wee~pons, of course."
"And vou choos"-
"I chose to apologize. That's the

nearest I ever came to fightin' a duel,"
concluded the colonel.-N. Y. imes.

MtEETING OF THlE .1103UMENTAL As-
SOCIATION.

Pursuant to a call made through
the Clarendon papers by the surviv-
ors of the Manning Guards a meet-

ing was held in the Court House this
day for the purpose of organizing a

monumental association. G. Allen
uggins called the meeting to order,

and upon his motion James E. Davis
was elected temporary Chairman, and

e reprsor tle comnmintte;s appiu.

tepinth di~reutItnsipsli>i solicit1
ubriosfrthe erceton of aman'\ t )1 .. '"'1 !4siiciumen.1t to the oneert dead, (..' Clar-

endonCouer wereeU.le fir, and the
townshilde'.Q1-lina1nL nodod ain
ihle following4 reots o Wit:

Mann TCniap sb
.,cription an cas.1": 0

Friendship Township, sub-
c 11.1

Iumonv Township, cash 6.00

Total up to date .12.5f
Letiers from several of the conimit-

es Ve(re ead as information. On
mnotion of C,. Allen Huggin, teI or-

atin of the assocAation walW

poned until 14th Apil next an.1
prentows~hp-comittes re re,-

onestl to (Itiue to s.1lit Sub-
iptious and report to the meeting
b !:d1 On t t . Gf. Allen

Huggius novedihtte cha1firapin
a comitteofC treT to draft a consti-
tatin. for t e organization, to be sub-
m11itted at thec ne,-,xt m11 e.ting :. anld at
the s:;e::)in of Dr. C. C.
SSon, tile chair apene Mfollowing
comitte:G. Allen Huins, B.

Pressle TOroIdJsp F. Rham1!e.
0I

i~s.a(*
T l'I.On 1niotion of 6. AILn Huggins, the

mng.I" w ;.sIdo uutil 1 :Ih Apl.
next, at wlich ti-e :t permarent or-

ganization will be effect.:d.
The Clarendon piers are request

edl to puzish he1 roccedings.
.JuN 8'. *\2sN, T&em. See'V.

The other day a gentlelan remarl;-
ed in the prcs(nce of a little kno. o;

others on tie street that he could not

understaud wyV L certain individLuIl
was alwas si unkinld, harsh
things of him. An excelkut judge of
human naturc, nearing the reunlrK,
quietly asi:ed "Did yon ever ieud
him any money or do him a favor for
which he ha: not paid you ?" The
party said he Lal dkne him many fa-
ors' 'O, well, be will never forgive

vouutil he pays you what he0 owes,"
nd this Secis to be the rule under
uch1 circumstnces ini iost instances.

Fv'TrN, S. C., Febraarv 8, 1883.
M,. Errou: We'l, for once the

Veather-prophets charced on the right
predictiou-tie cold suap came as

tley propeie. but no imore "hous
i:.:ed- icebergs have been announced
as vet, M'r. .Eltor. Let me say just
ere t bat I did not see those ice -bergs,
but the man who 1)1: see thlem is six
feet in height, and has two ball-dogs
a1d a "Ccit's navy --so yon doubtful
VIes bene:.
Plautiing in tids section. is on ae-

ount of the weather at a stand-still.
Many think that the fruit crop has
been eutirely kill.
The congregation of St. Mark's

Church of this place, were treated yes-
terday to a discourse from their pas-
tor, t'he Rev. John ersiaw, which
for force and earnestness I have nev-

er Leard surpassed. His ulbounLtdcl
>opu'-ity among us all, is but the
natural result which follows the eforts
>1one s') thoroughly earnest in his
ao le cdllng.
Not a few improvements arc being

madle (on th places around here, of
hich there are somec of the prettiest

n the State. Mir. Richard Lawrence
as recently erected a very pretty
ece, whiech has added very much to
be beauty of his place. M[essrs. J. J.

(dC. . R. Boyd, who were so un-

fortuniate as to lose their very hand-
ome house some mlonths since, conl

emplate building on the same sight.
heir many friends will be glad to see

the old place reopened-it is one of
uton's oldest land-marks, around
ich cluster many, manny pleasaut

nemieis of the~days of "Auld Lang
Syn."
Fuiton is well renresented cn the
raid Jury this time, by M1essrs. A.
I.Brailsford, .J. B1. Ihichardson, and
J.C. Manniug.
Supposing that you will be crowd-

d out with Court news this week, I
il delay until my next, some items
which will easily keet).

PI' ALPHA.

R~ETROst'EV rIVE.
In 18G~1, says th~e Abbeville Xf~dium,
ur country was filled up with gallant
young men and pretty gils. It seem-
d that the proportion was just about
right for them to pair off judiciously.
The roungt mn went to the war.

fbev fell into battle and died from dis-
ease until very few could return home.
The girls lived on in security and their
number was decreased only at the or-
dinary rate.
Now, let an old soldier recur to

those diays and recall the boys and
il who grew up) with him. H~e eaLu

te where this and that boy died and
he will find himself almost alone. But
wvhat has become of the girls'? He will
thud but few old mxaids and must wor-

der where they found husbands.
Smec of them have married several
times. The more von think of it the
strangor it apjpearis, but it should com-

fort ah th~e girls of the present day for
it carries out the old adag'e:
"Thre sw lis no goo0se so gray but soon or

Wil find somne ho'nest gaer for her nmate.''

Poker' in Spa)lr1;mbur'g.
A.GENTrLE'.N oF THE: SPArRTN CrvY
FIiNLs fits doN IN A (iAMBLIrNi DEN.

(From Iire .Sartaablmry Ifera.l.]
Last Friday night a gentleman of

this city received intelligence that his
son was in a gaminbling den in the Pal-
metto) House. Without thougl~t of
consequences he wen'lt to his rt'scue.
He rushed against the~door, burled it
from its fastenings, and confronted
the guilty wretches who htad been hid-
ing their crimes behind barred doors
Ianddrawn shutters. There he found
uisson and the son of a worthy neigh-
borugamblling with Dan Brown a'ud
'Toz Horne. JUehinud them he foun.d
two mem~beris of the Spartan Bar, Mr.
C. P. Barrett and Mr F. W Fant, fos-

iasma bytiriprIecue, if not
teir actie particion. There v. rc

a scor (f othlcrs preseilt, an.1 thc fact
is now fully esablished that it is a

regular g:i'bling reso)rt--a gambhi1g
he"! o tiie very lowest order.1% e

leadig sirits rin the enterprise seen

to 1,e iom Horne, a professional Unit--
ed States witness and revenuC iifori-

'r,andDan Urown, a prfession:i
If tll(se i.-;rale reCtches

othih:Cifan wiat ther (-rive fromt I heir
r'fariois practices, it is not known to
the authoities. The vagrant. 1 s

were Cnted to rid the country f

just such* fellow;. Their (fLorceimlit
in this Case would prove the wisdom
of thC" Cleniment.

A Bo\Vnoi- o:m EL-

gen~leman ad-:rtised for a b,
an ! tit aifts presented
themsielves to him. Out of the whole
nmer hie selected one and <hanns-

'ih resit. "I should like tokUow,"
a friend -onwho t groun:d yout se-

lected that boy, who had not a single
recoummendatioin." "You are mistak-
e salid the gentlemam; "he has a

reat im'an.. He wiped his feet when
e came in and closed the door after

him, showing that he was careful. ie

ave his seat instantlV to tht:L lame old
Man, sho.wiug that he was thoughtful.
lie took off his cap when he came in

and answered my questions prompt-
lv. showing. that he was gentlemanly.
jie picked up the book which I had

urposely laid on the floor and re-

paced if up.n the table ; and ie wait-
ed quietly for his turn instead of push-
iug and crowdiing, showi ng that he
was honorable and polite. hen I

talked to him I noticed that his clothes
were brushed, his hair in or'er; when

Lie wrote his iaune I noticed that his
!-n!r-nails were clean. Don't you

c:dl those things letters of recommen-

dation ? I do; and I would give more
forwhat I can tell about a boy by us-

iug 1my eves ten minutes than all the
letters he might bring me.-Chrilia!e
Unin

Poctors Fail to Rel.eve.
In Julv last I discovered that I had

contracted the most dreaded of all
diseases, blood poison. Upon the ree-

ommedation of one who was in this
instance a friend in need, I took S. S.

S.andused lotion No. 1 according to

direcions. Its effects were speedy
ad effectual. In one month's time, to
onvince myself that I was cured, I

onsulted a prominent physician, and
after a most searching examination he
told me I was perfectly well. I feel
well, and know that I am vell. I can

produce others upon whom S. S. S.
has done the same thing, and who,

with me, will thank you for a remedy
which has cured us of a disease which
doctors so often fail to relieve.

G. JosEPH JorD.DA,
Hornellsville, N. Y.

Oct. 10. 185.
-:0:-

After Everything Else Faied.
I have suffcred from blood poison

along time. I tried several physi-
iansand a number of standard blood

nedicines, but to no avail. I was ad-
vised1to try Swift's Specitie. I comn-
nienced its usc some time ago, and to

nygetsurprise I bgnto improve

onths, and am to-day soundl and

well. iLA M .

Grand View, Ind-, Sep. 18, 1885-.

I know the above gentleman and oI
hiscase. He is a well-to-do farmer inu

Spencer County, and has the confi-
denceof the comumnty.

C. B. ANDRisoN, DruggiSt-

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseas-
s aild free.
THE Swipr SPEcIFe Co-,Drawer 3,
taita, Ga. New York, 157 W. 23d.

Notice.
I have established myvself in the
shoplately occupied by Julius T. Ed-
wards,and am prepared to

Dress and Cut Hair
Mter~the lutent syles,

Atso Sn.ais AND

LaJies' an .1 Children's hair cutting
aspecialty. RoiTT.CCTZ

-.- ..-

PIANOS,
GRAND, UPR!GHT, & SQUARE

Thelueioriy of the " Stieff
Plts r'eco-.tni-ed and acktnowledged by
the highst Mus'ical authorities, and the de-
mandfo themi is as steadily increasinga.
thea~re be-coming more' exte-nsively

IIGIEST IIONORS
vrail American and manny European

rivals at thle
Exposition Paris, 1878.
H:.;et tb- EnAdorwmenlt (It over

i0different Colleges, Seminharies and Schools
as to their durability.

Theyare perfect in Tone,.Work-
manship and Elegant in

Appearance.
ALrgassortmentt of second-hand Pian-

Gneral Wholcsale Agent for

JURETT AND) PALAC~E OlW~ANS.

Pianosand Organs Sold on Easy Enstallments.
±ianot.aen in Exchange, also thorough,

' -nd for illustrated Piano or

CHIAS. M. STIEFF.
No. 9~ N'rth Liberty Street.

WANDO PHOSPHATE CO,
---OfEl:i*-

ndo Fertl-ser (AMI)NIATED).
Xpecial aanpe to a ildd Crops.

Acid Phosohate and Dissolved Bone
OF iUli (I GADE.

Gerinan Kinit of Diret I Amion. .lshE(.an on S".ed ala,
phosphate 'ionts. (rau'land Crude Rock, a::d allF1 rizr Spplies.

FRANCIS R. H CE,Tj. ~>Gu m.

nic., No'. 7 E:xchange~ St., Rea r Post-otlice,
C'ARLE.STON, S. C.

-Jan13 4moi
ESTABLISHED 1844.

CharIeton kon Works,
Manufacturrs and. Dealers in

Marine Stat ;onary and Portabe K ines and Boilers, Saw
Mill M1achinerv, Cotton (Gns, RaiIroad, Steam-
boat, M1achinists', Engineer an'd M"ill Supplies.

East Ba , Cor. Pritehard St
Charleston, S. C.

TTOF. WIETERS,
Wholesale Grocer.

WJoLE>S"ALE delIr in wine. Lignors.ands ars-

No. 11 EAST BAY. (HXARLESTON, S. C.

(ALL ON OR WRITE To

FA IK & 00.,
Kiing sreet, opposite HELs:'l

Charleston, S. C.
FOR YOUR

Clothing, Furnishing Goods and

Samplesi sent on appljration. C. (. D. shipped subjC:t to apprvl

ManningHighSchool.
:I:

Select and Limited.
-Rrv. L.D.BL,PInias

Miss Mxr'rl. E. Ru:Mi:. )

Opens JAN. 11th. lose-s JUNE 1886.
Will afford boys and c ir-ls sawerior advantages for prosecuting

athorough course of Stuldy ill nylish. Greek, Latin, lebrew

and Mathematics. NO sectarian im. Price1s reasonable. for
>articulars address,

Rev L. D. Bass,

DON'TRE41AD THI.
WE WARRAT LONG MAN & MARTINEZ'S

GUARANTEE PREPARED
PAINTS

Tolast LONGER than any other epared Paint or any Paint

I i xed b vPure White

xerIeiencei Linseed Oil

taiter from ad Pr
T'ugpentinme.

If after any reasona'ble length of timec it should be proven
therwise than guaran~teed, we gree to repaint suich property as

as been painted withl it, a~t our1 expense, with such White
Lead or other Paint ais the propmerty owner may select.

S. WEISKOPF, Sole Agent.
Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, GLASS &c.

325 King St. Ob]2arlestonl, S. C-
N. B3. Constantly on hand a full supply of strictly pur

PARIS GREEN.

DRUCS, MEDICINESg AND

Of Every Description.
-ALSO-

Paints, Oils, Wiij#tn Glass, Varnishes, andi
Putty.

TOILET AR.TIOLjES
f every kind. Also a Complete and Full Assortment of

Lamps, Lanterns, Soaps, Perfumery,
Stationary Paint, Brushes, Etc.

MrPrescript ions and Family .Receipts carefully Compounded
t any hour.

W. E. BROWN & C'0.
Apr 15 Manning. S. C.

THEPALACE SALOON/'

ROSEE~ORF & C0., Prper .

Foreign and Domestic Lihuors. Wines, Ales
and Beer.
The finest Liquors and Segars, dispoused over the "IThe Palace Bar by

polite Bartender s.
Billiards and Pool on First-Class Tables.

Plain and Fanc-- Drinks. ...

'THE PALACE" is located in t be New Buildingz. adjoining Court House
square. March 4

I-J. G. DrN:. M. D. F. N. Wits.ioN

J.G. D INS & CO.
bave re-established thuiselves -at thei
old stand, and are now prepared t
supply the people of Clarendon with

ST7/l( ''L Y ' URE
DRUS and MZEDICINES
at the Lowest Pos.iJle prices.

-ALSO--
11N'is, OIjsPINT, 01-

GLAss,
ToiALE ArrIe:L ;,

TooTH .ND H.uin Bi:USHEs
Co:ms>,

FINE To:Lr So.I's,

E..Etc.
A full a: d sclect stock of all the

popular
Patni and Non-Secat Medicines,

coustaivth on haud.
Au elenalit assortmewnt of flue

Cigars and Tobacco.-
r PoiTLAR

DIAMOND DYES,

IPrescription Department.
Physicians Pres:riptious carefully

compounded y(!:y m ight.
T. G. DINKINS Co.,

Druggists and Pharmnacists,
Dee30 Manning, S. C.

'MS, A, EDWARDS
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

Mannm~ing, S. C.,.

Confectionery,
Frosh I iuts Vegetablels, Nuits, &c., on

hand and arriving daily.

My Blakery Depart-
ment is

Complete with bread and pastry.

COME AND SE ME AND BE CON-
vinced that my prices are low and that 2
eannot be undersold.

-ALSO,--
G-M.OCE -

Both light and heavy and always fresh.

Canned Goods in endless variety.

Country trade solicited.
I thank may friends and patrons for pasit

!avors and ask a continuince of same.
' lencuiber the phice opposite Court-

house. Dec 17

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AU-
gusta Railroads

GENrFAL PASSENG.nr DzP.I:rTMENT.
Nov. 15. 1885.

T IE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE will bL
.operated on and after this date:

No. 48, DA=t.
Leave Wilmington........... ... 8.15 In

Leave Lake Waccamaw........ 9.3 p m
Leave Marion...................11.27 p m
Arrive at Florence............12.10 a in

Arrive at Sumter...............1.24 a

Arrive at Columbia............ 6.40 a ms
GOING SOUTH-No. 40, DAIL..

Leave Wilmington.............l5psm
Leave Lake Waccamnaw........11.20 p ms
Arrive at Florence.............1.25 a m

No. 43. DAILr.
Leav-Florence................ 430 pim
Leave Marion............... 59 p in
Leave Lake Waccamuaw........7.03 p mn
Arrive ait Wilmington.......... 8.30 p in

GOLNG NORTH-No. 47, DAILY.
Leave Columbia............... pi
Arrive at Sumntr.............12.00 a ms
Leave Florence...............4.26 a ms
Leave Marion...... .............5.14 a ms
Leave Flemiington............7.17 a ms
Arrive~ at Wilmington..... .....8.2) a
Nos. 48 and 47 stops only atBrney.

Whiteville. L. Waccamnaw, Farir Bluff Marios
Florence, Timmr~onsvilie, Sumter, Camden
Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for C'olnnbia and all points

on C. & (G. R. R., C. C. & A. R. RI. stations,
Aikn Junction, and all points beyond
should take No. 48 Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers fcr Charleston

and for Augus~ta on trains 483 and 47.
All trains run solid between (barieston

and Wilmington.
Ofices Wihinington,. N. C.

J1. F. D)IVINE, Generai Snpt.

NORTHEATEMN B, B, COMPANY,
PASiSENGER DEPARTMENT..

CuAnt.s-roN, S. C., D~c. 13, 1885.
)N AND AFTER THIS DATE THE fo].
lowing Schedule wiflbe run.

Leave Charleston, No. 43 12.05 P. 31.
Leave Charleston, No. 45 6.00 P. M1.
Leave Charleston. No. 47 12.10 A. M1.
Arrive Florence, No. 43, 4.10 P. M1.
Arrive Florence, No.45 9.55 P. M1.

Arrive Florence, No. 47, 4.11 A. M1.
Leave Florence, No. 48 12.25 A. M1.
Leave Florence, No. 40, 1.35 A. M1.

A'r' Florence, No. 42, 9.58 A. M1.
Arrive Charleston. No 48 4.35 A. 31.
A~rrive Charleston, No. 40, 5.00 A. 1..
Arivo Charleston, No. 42. 1.50 P. M1.

No)s 40 and 47 will not stop.
Nos. 42. 43 and 45 will stop at all stations.
~No. 48 will stop at Moncks~Corner, St.
Stephes,Lanes, ingstree and Lak~e City

Centra1R. R. of S. C.
nSJY--No. 53.

LaveeCharleston, 2A7
Lea'o Lanes, 83 .~
Lave Manning 06A31
Leae Sumt~er. 93 .3

Live Columbia, 52 .3
I c'~ M'Lncng,7.10 A. M.

ArriC Chrleson,9.0 A. M.

No.5Nd3wUo. atLaes,.oe

onan Manning.

J. F. D.1VINE, Gen'l. Sapnt.
T. M1. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

John F. Stratton's Celebrated
* RUSSIAN GUTYVIDN STRINGS

'he Strongest, iost D)urable
and Beat Toned String in tho
'world. Every string warranted.
N~o Strlngs Sold at Retail.

Importer ando
in Musical Merchadise, MuLsis
Bon~s & Brass~and. instruments.

4' Mva~n Lane, ?:cw York.

BULWINKLE

CI.1RLESTO., S.Zc
i ac'or and General Commi sion

.erchaut. Dealer in Frtilizer.,
G'rtin, Hay, Etc.

Follin Brotbers,
Commision Merchant, Manufao.

turers' Agents for the ale
of Tobacco, Segar

Pipes, Ete.,
NO. 173 East Bay,

Jan. 13. CHARLESTOK, s, a

BOLLMANN & Bros.
Wholesale Grocers,

AN'D DELER.' IN

Wines, Lionrs, Tobac-
co, Segars, &c.

No. 133 & 155 EAST BAY,
CL/ARLES.TON, S. C;

Ang. 19

BULTMANN & BRA,
PROPRIETORS OF

THE SUMTER SHOE STORE,

RESPECTFULLY ASK THE PEOPU
of Manning and Clarendon Co., to insi: --

their stock, before visiting Charleston,.
they feel confident that theyeau do as to it
for them, they have all the latest styles.
They call special attention to a ne r '

(le, viz., LADIES DONGOLA and CAM. -

EPARD BUTTON BooT8, which are ofi.
i ost durable Leather, kuo.wa to the Ti-.
also to their Gents $2.75 and UO0 Cal *-

Shoes, in Button, Lace and Congrr-s
They cannot be excelled. As they are - -.

known to you all, they needno introdnei
They have also a zAiceliae of TRU -k

and VALISES. March i

GEG. S.HACKER&SOX
3ANUFACTUVR S. OF

DOORS, SASH, BLI2E'%
i OULDING BUILDING MATERIA.-.4
Office and Warerooms, Kti.

opposite Cannon Street,
Charleston, S, C,
Sept. 16th.

LEGG & BELL
I .iyer, Feed and Sa Stab!a,

We have just received;:
suppl1y of thie FAMOUS- T VY'
NESSEE WAGONS, a uA
BUGGIES of all Kinds, "y a
we will sell low down. (s' k
US A CALL. Sej t. :;.

NOTICE.
PERSONS DESIRING to IN~~~
their LIVES will appty t:

W. P. PURANT, A: *

MANNING1 $.C

WAVERLY lOi
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in all its Ape!M
rATES, $1.50, $2.00 AND) M.-

Exceeent Cuisine, Large Airy r --'i

- Electric ells.

JOS. PRICE, Prori "s
griHotel Centrally ILxe':i- -

thenms poulc ekIon~
bonce mccbina.Oe
ach t ats i2.

IMUNN atCo., ubihers, o. - - - -

the Patent omie sad hav'
more than n-~fdr

Assignments, and all oth"?
seuit nventr rheirT~

Germany an other foreign ,sn"fr'~ -

Inf*mai*1 : a to .obti -n-'t"

ACaS.ret Biroadway. New -. ---


